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Executive Summary

The heart failure (HF) team at the University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB)
Galveston has the highest readmission and length of stay rates across all four UTMB campuses.
The financial penalties associated with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program (HRRP) have adversely affected UTMB by
approximately 1.2 million in FY 2018. According to Boccuti and Casillas (2017), CMS
penalties for 2017 were estimated to reach over $520 million. The current COVID crisis will
only add to the economic burden this academic medical center will face in the months to come.
However great the financial stresses are the focus must remain on the quality of care and patient
safety (Dizon & Reinking, 2017).
UTMB is committed to providing the highest quality care for all patients; according to
the 2019 study by Vizient Quality and Accountability, UTMB ranked among the top 10 national
academic medical institutions delivering the best care (UT HIP & Vizient, 2020). Donze,
Lipsitz, Bates, and Schnipper (2013) emphasize avoidable patient safety concerns such as
infections and functional deterioration that arise during re-hospitalizations. Patients with
multiple co-morbidities including diabetes, chronic heart failure, and COPD are at an increased
risk of readmission (Hijazi, Alyahya, Hammouri, & Alshraideh, 2017).
UTMB Executive Leadership initiated campus-wide improvement projects.
Departmental leaders engaged staff to identify opportunities for improvement in respective areas.
The Inpatient Admissions team recognized the opportunity to decrease readmissions and length
of stay in the heart failure population. According to Breslin, Hamilton, and Paynter (2014), an
enhanced discharged process boosts patient compliance and drives quality outcomes. The
Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) recognizes four areas to support a reduction in
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readmissions: enhanced initial admission assessment, improved discharge teaching, discharge
communication and engagement, and transitions of care handoff to support patient compliance
with follow-up appointments (Breslin, Hamilton, & Paynter, 2-14).
Information about the Project
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, nearly 7 million adults in
the U.S. have heart failure and are one of the most common causes of readmissions (CDC, 2017).
To successfully transition a heart failure patient from the inpatient acute hospital setting to an
ambulatory setting, a communicative multidisciplinary approach is required. This project is
spearheaded by Care Management, their role as "gatekeepers" and discharge planners will be
utilized to initiate new pilots and track progress. Care Coordinators and Social Workers provide
initial assessment, continued monitoring, discharge planning, and handoff to outpatient Care
Management for transitions of care.
Rationale for the Project
Hospital penalties and poor post-hospitalization outcomes place disproportionate
stressors on patients and providers. Recurrent hospitalizations are expensive and unnecessarily
overutilize resources (Donzé, Lipsitz, Bates, & Schnipper, 2013). Patients with multiple comorbidities including diabetes, chronic heart failure, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) are at an increased risk of readmission (Hijazi, Alyahya, Hammouri, & Alshraideh,
2017). Quality nursing practice is at the core of early identification of high-risk patients during
inpatient hospitalization to reduce the risk of readmission (Hijazi et al., 2017). Once a high-risk
patient is identified the multidisciplinary care team consisting of physicians, nursing staff, social
work, and care coordinators can develop an appropriate transition plan of care.

Outpatient

services are utilized to prevent the patient from being readmitted and to provide a successful
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transition to a lower level of care. This project will assist in preventing acute hospital
readmissions in the adult population. Prevention of re-hospitalization is aimed at improving
patient outcomes as well as reducing the financial stress caused by readmissions. Posthospitalization outpatient services are utilized to assist in readmission prevention and reduction.
Outpatient services may include admission to a skilled nursing facility, home with home health
services, and telephonic follow-up calls. Thus the clinical intervention question asked is: postacute heart failure hospitalized patients (P) who receive specific inpatient and outpatient services
(I) compared to those that do not receive specific inpatient and outpatient services (C) reduce
hospital readmissions (O) within 30 days (T)?
Goals
Most healthcare institutions have an overall goal to prevent readmissions and maintain
national average or below the length of stay totals. Equally, UTMB’s goal is to prevent
rehospitalization, however, the primary goal is not financial it is to improve the quality of patient
care that in turn improves the quality of life. This project aims to reduce/prevent readmissions
and length of stay in the heart failure adult population. To ensure goals are attainable and
measurable, all stakeholders must agree on baseline rates and/or data. It has been identified that
there are various ways to collect and analyze data, therefore it was crucial to agree on the method
of collection and distribution.

In addition to the primary goals of this project, patient

satisfaction improvement may be a result of preventing rehospitalizations and decreasing the
amount of time a patient is in the hospital.
Literature Synthesis
In 2017 the CDC reported heart failure as the leading cause of death in the U.S. with
approximately 647,457 deaths (CDC, 2019). Consequently, there is an abundance of articles
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concerning heart failure. For this project, the author sets parameters to include heart failure
articles within the last five years, 2015-2020, that mentioned readmission, rehospitalization,
length of stay, and transitions of care. The search was significantly narrowed to exclude
research outside of the U.S. and focus on comparable academic institutions. The studies that
follow demonstrate a decrease in readmissions in the heart failure adult population through
utilizing a multidisciplinary approach, timely post-discharge appointments, and outpatient
management.
Donaho et al., (2015) performed a cohort descriptive study in HF patients, the program
initiated an HF specific post-discharge transition clinic. Blecker, Taksler, Ogedegbe, and Katz
(2013) summarized the cost of HF readmissions in the U.S. at approximately $39 billion per
year. The clinic was designed to reduce readmissions in the HF population via follow-up visits
post-discharge. The visits were completed within 1 week and then between 4 to 6 weeks
following hospitalization and included a pharmacist and a nurse practitioner (NP) with HF
protocols created by an HF cardiologist. Between September 2010 through March 2012 an
estimated 169 patients were assessed in the clinic. In the weeks following discharge fluid status
was closely monitored and it was observed that almost half of the patients required medication
adjustment; indicating the importance of close monitoring and early interventions (Donaho et al.,
2015). Post-discharge home health services were also ordered, during clinic visits the HF nurse
practitioners evaluate the continued need for services and reorder as needed. The combination of
a pharmacist and NP proved to be successful in reducing readmissions by 44.3%; proving
collaboration is key.
Salas and Miyares (2015), completed a "single-center pilot study" (p. S44) over 6
months; a descriptive cohort study. Rehospitalizations' unfavorable financial impact is forcing
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healthcare institutions effectively and efficiently manage quality patient care. Thus, the study's
objective is to decrease readmission rates via improved medication treatment. The interventions
include a medication assistance program, also known as meds to beds; the pharmacist delivers
medications and answers medication-related questions for the patient before discharge. There
were 30 patients enrolled in the HF transition program, the 30-day readmission rate dropped by
14.5 %; at 16.6% the rate dropped below the national average. An expected secondary outcome
was an increase in follow-up appointment compliance. This program was successful in
decreasing the readmission rate in HF patients (Salas & Miyares, 2015).
House, Stephens, Whiteman, Swanson-Biarman, and Printz (2016), in a descriptive
cohort study, recognized consistent research validates the adverse financial impact and poor
patient outcomes caused by readmissions in acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and HF patients.
The principal goal of this project was to implement “system-level” practices to decrease
rehospitalizations in AMI and HF patients (House, Stephens, Whtieman, Swanson-Biarman, &
Printz, 2016, p. 251).

House et al. (2016) examined 22 cases and identified deficiencies that

attributed to the rehospitalization of half of the patients “within the first 7 days” (p. 252),
including missed home health referrals. Key results included a reduction in readmissions for
both AMI and HF diagnoses; however, study limitations included the actual readmissions cause
remained undefinable.

The study accomplished a decrease in readmissions resulting from

increased home health referrals and a multidisciplinary approach.
Dizon and Reinking (2017) delivered a cohort study examining transitions of care (TOC)
focusing on nursing interventions to decrease hospital readmission. It was noted that a
substantial amount of resources are required to decrease readmissions and improve patient
outcomes (Dizon & Reinking, 2017). The sample size included discharges over 4 years between
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January 1, 2011, to December 31, 2013; approximately thirty thousand cases were reviewed.
There were approximately 110 patients per month that required interventions, including
medication reconciliation. Clinician participation was a prime influence on the success of this
program; mainly because they can recognize changes in their patients (Dizon & Reinking,
2017). Reducing readmissions requires a multidisciplinary approach that extends beyond the
walls of clinics and hospitals; it must also encompass community healthcare providers to be
effective (Dizon & Reinking, 2017). The study resulted in a decrease in readmissions of
approximately half a percent from initiation to intervention. Dizon and Reinking value the
financial implications readmissions cause on the healthcare system, however, they stress patientcentered care is the primary purpose to reduce rehospitalizations and improve quality care
(2017).
Boykin, Wright, Stevens, and Gardner (2018), in a cohort study, developed an
interdisciplinary team to reduce rehospitalizations in the HF population. The goal is to reduce
readmissions in this specific group of patients and to provide t a sustainable discharge home.
The unique team was comprised of TOC pharmacists, community paramedics, and HF clinic
advanced care practitioners (ACPs) (Boykin, Wright, Stevens, & Gardner, 2018). The sample
size was a total of 596 patients, each discipline delivered a specific set of interventions to
enhance patient outcomes. The community paramedics role is not commonly included in an
interdisciplinary team; the paramedics conducted home visits where assessments were completed
and the paramedic would determine the next steps. The next steps could include a call for an
urgent appointment, draw labs, and review medications (Boykin et al., 2017). HF clinic patients
had a 44% decrease in readmissions. The program succeeded in several aspects, reduction in
readmissions and increased collaboration among healthcare providers.
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Project Stakeholders

CMS’s penalty initiatives to reduce readmissions and improve quality of care are
demanding the healthcare delivery system to take action. Nobel et al., (2013) noted a high-level
overview of stakeholders across the U.S. include “health plans, hospitals, suppliers, employers,
and patients” (p. 2). Readmissions collaborative among health plans, health systems, and
employers may prompt a considerable positive financial impact (Nobel et al., 2013). It is
imperative to acknowledge that while the financial burden caused by readmissions is huge on the
healthcare system, the primary stakeholder in this project is the patients. Preventing
readmissions reduces the amount of time the patient is hospitalized and improves the overall
quality of life.
The secondary stakeholders in this project are the insurance provider, UTMB, and
community providers. The institutional stakeholders include the executive leadership team
(CEO, CMO, CNO) and the healthcare providers; healthcare providers include the division of
cardiology (3 cardiologists, nurse program manager, & 2 nurse practitioners), pharmacists, unit
nurse manager, and care management (managers, care coordinator, & social worker). The
community providers are comprised of home health care companies and skilled nursing homes.
The combined efforts of all the stakeholders are needed to guide and successfully prevent
readmissions and improve quality outcomes for the HF population.
Outcomes to be Measured
This study measures the effectiveness of interventions in reducing 30-day readmissions in
HF patients. The team is required to agree on key metrics and what measurement tools will be
utilized. For this project, a baseline readmission rate was agreed upon and monthly data is
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reviewed, the data generally is provided by the 2nd week of every month. It is then measured
against the previous months' readmissions and examined by the team.
Implementation
With the vast process improvement initiatives across all campuses, the CEO has asked
that all projects utilize the Plan Do Check Act (PDCA) tool combined with the lean
methodology. The PDCA cycle consist of planning, to identify the problems, do to create
solutions and implement, check to evaluate and assess progress, and to act to document and
review for permanent implementation. Each PDCA pilot project was created with the assistance
of the lean quality improvement project managers and discussed with each member that would
lead the pilot, as seen in Appendix B. Jones’s definition of lean methodology in the healthcare is
summarized as “reducing waste to improve quality of care & increase reimbursement” (2018).
To initiate implementation of the pilot interventions the author determined the need for
participation of the team dependent on each intervention. The first implementation was a
modification of a current intervention, progression of care rounds POCR. POCR had been
instituted for approximately two years, attendance included nursing, care management, and
ancillary departments, however, physician attendance was encouraged but not required. The
POCR modification was to require the HF faculty or fellow to attend and participate during the
rounds. The HF team selected a time (1130am) and everyone agreed on the place to conduct
POCR would be the physicians' team room on 9A. POCR was limited to 15 minutes in the
physicians’ team room, the daily discussion included the estimated day of discharge (EDOD),
today’s plan, in-house barriers, discharge needs and issues; each discipline was responsible for
entering and updating the appropriate column on the whiteboard. The care coordinator or social
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worker will complete the POCR app that was developed to track attendance; attendance data was
provided to the HF medical director on a bimonthly basis.
The second intervention occurred simultaneously with the POCR implementation. Care
Management’s staff the care coordinator and the social worker, are part of the inpatient team that
follows the patient through hospitalization and works with the physicians to develop a safe and
sustainable discharge plan for the patient. Care Management had previously made changes to
the inpatient assignments of the care coordinator and social worker; previously the assignments
had been changed from staffing by floor to team-based. The HF team identified the need for a
modification to have a dedicated care coordinator and social worker for the three HF attendings.
Care Management was able to identify the most appropriate care coordinator and social worker
for the HF team and made the change. The inpatient HF team was now complete, the next step
was to identify a dedicated TOC care manager to follow the HF patients once they are discharged
from the hospital. The TOC care manager will be the link between inpatient and outpatient,
he/she will call the HF patients within 24 -48 hours of discharge to identify any barriers or
concerns and communicate with the HF clinic nurse-practitioners.

Another small PDCA pilot

included a “meeting of the mangers” this was set for 2:30 pm daily in the physicians’ team room
to review the POCR whiteboard planning. The managers identified gaps in discharge planning
and were able to discuss freely any concerns.
The third implementation was the geo-localization of all HF patients to specific units.
The HF attendings felt that having all their patients on the same units would assist in hospital
throughput, collaboration with nursing and care management, and overall be beneficial to the
patient. Geo-localizing all HF patients to specific units was challenging due to UTMB's manual
and labor-intensive patient placement and transfer center processes. There were some minor
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challenges with nursing, not every nurse was comfortable with heart failure interventions such as
left ventricular assist device (LVAD); however, education was provided and the medical director
of care management was able to assist with nursing services and guiding the project. As
astonishing as it may sound the COVID crisis assisted in geo-localization as the hospital began
to empty it was easier to move patients to the appropriate units.
The final major PDCA was around medications, according to Dizon and Reinking
medication error and non-compliance are the number one cause of readmissions in the HF
patients (2017). Polypharmacy is also common in HF patients, medications are added and
adjusted during the hospitalization and post-discharge; some medications exacerbate the
condition such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and medications for diabetes
(Salas & Mirares, 2015). Needless to say, most of the research included a form of medication or
pharmacy program. For this project, the team collaborated with the department of pharmacy and
implemented a Meds to Beds program specifically for HF patients. The program will provide all
HF medications to every patient on the HF team regardless of funding. The pharmacists will
complete a medication reconciliation and will deliver by the HF medications to the patient at
bedside and provide education as well as answer questions. The TOC will address medication
adherence during the post-discharge follow-up call as well as assist in providing and completing
prescription assistance programs (PAP) applications for non-resourced patients. To close the
loop the TOC care manager will communicate findings and concerns with the HF clinic nursepractitioners.
Timetable/Flowchart
In the spring semester of 2019, Nursing 5301 the assignment a written PICOT for future
implementation and project was created as seen in Appendix A. The PICOT initially included
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both reduction of readmissions and length of stay. During the summer of 2019 the author
considered changing the focus to hospital throughput, UTMB's patient placement and transfer
center is manual and leadership had approved a transition to an electronic platform. However,
after much consideration, the focus remained to prevent readmissions and reducing the length of
stay in the heart failure population. During the fall of 2020 the author narrowed the interventions
and focus of the PICOT to reducing readmissions in the heart failure population. As stated
earlier buy-in of all stakeholders was vital to ensure accountability and acceptance of this project
and the ongoing PDCAs. The multidisciplinary approach proved invaluable from initiation and
throughout the continuous pilots.
Data Collection Methods
For this project, 30-day readmissions data collection utilized HF specific Medicare
severity-diagnosis related groups (MS-DRGs). As part of UT Health Systems, UTMB utilizes
the Vizient Clinical Database (CDB), the database "is an analytics platform that provides
monthly tracking of things such as, length of stay, readmission rates, and hospital-acquired
conditions, as well as cost and efficiency measures (UT System, 2020). As seen in appendix C,
the data provided by Vizient is from FY 2020 September – December, the month of November’s
readmission more than doubled. It is important to mention that 30-day readmission data is 3
months behind the current date
Another source of data collection is via the electronic medical record (EMR), Epic. Epic
reports are created for various documented workflows; initially, raw data is collected and data
analysts compile and disperse. Epic also has a reporting workbench that is utilized to review the
number of discharges and related to the number of readmissions. There is a daily Epic
readmission report, it is distributed to the medical team including the care coordinators and
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social workers. This allows immediate identification of current readmissions, the care
coordinators and social workers can assess and address the cause for readmission. Another Epic
report provides data regarding how many patients received medications before discharge. Epic
reporting is also utilized to identify HF discharges for TOC planning and follow up phone calls.
A final mention regarding data collection is a smart app created by the Care Management, the
app is utilized during POCR to identify attendance. All the data is utilized and reviewed on a
daily, weekly, or monthly basis to guide this project and keep everyone on track.
Evaluation Discussion
This project is utilizing the plan-do-check-act (PDCA) four-step cycle for continuous
process improvement in combination with the A-3 process and problem-solving. A3 is a paper
size 11X17, it is a technique that summarizes the problem and improvements on s single paper.
The evaluation occurs during the check stage; the check stage of the PDCA cycle helps identify
potential gaps (Edge, 2015). For this project, a baseline data for readmissions and length of stay
was reviewed. Monthly data analysis of readmissions and length of stay are being reviewed to
track the project’s success. To provide a visual picture, each initiative has an executive
sponsor(s) the executive suite walls are lined with white paper with an indication of the
executive sponser. This project's executive sponsor is the Medical Director of Care Management
and the Associate Vice President of Care Transitions. The wall contains seven columns: lagging
indicators (primary drivers), goal/actual, changImpe idea, leading indicators, goal/actual, project
risk, and comments. Every Tuesday at 8 am there is a "wall" meeting to discuss the PDCAs;
attendance includes the CEO, CMO, CNO, directors, and mangers that are involved in the many
initiatives. During the “wall” meeting each project sponsor gives a brief update of the project as
well as a Q&A. For this project graphs of heart failure readmissions and length of stay, the
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progression of care rounds (POCR), and geo-localization data, to name a few, are posted on the
wall. The PDCA cycle is not easy, it takes much dedication and commitment from team
numbers (Edge, 2015).
A strong evaluation plan is important for change management and provides a way to
evaluate the effectiveness of the project design and implementation and impact on the desired
outcome. When influencing and changing practice in a complex health care setting, the
evaluation plan will provide leverage that will support the change based on evidence and
measured outcomes to demonstrate success (Mazurek Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 2015). This
design and plan will be a key component of adaptation if the intervention and project
demonstrate improved quality and outcomes.
Costs/Benefits
The purpose of this project includes both financial and quality implications. In FY 2019
UTMB paid $3 million in readmission penalties; of that, approximately 210 cases were HF
readmissions. Also, cases were reviewed and showed that when a patient is readmitted, the
patients stayed an average of 3.6 days over their geometric mean length of stay (GMLOS ).
Based on a bed/day cost of $1,000 per day, an HF readmission cost UTMB $756k per year + the
3 million in penalties, an annual coast of approximately $3.8 million. The goal to reduce HF
readmissions by 10% would provide a savings of approximately $76,000 per year.
Also, the quality implications for avoidable readmissions are poor patient experience,
outcomes, and a higher risk for hospital-acquired infections. The improved quality care outcome
is the primary goal. Decreasing the time the patient spends hospitalized improves the overall
quality of life. Quality improvement is linked to patient satisfaction which also lined to CMS
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penalties and reimbursement. The benefits of this project both financially and quality of care are
beneficial to the organization but most importantly to the patient.
Conclusion
The result of this project is to reduce readmissions, As a reminder, 30-day readmission
data from Vizient Clinical Database is 3 months behind the current month. January data is
available in April, however, due to COVID, everyone is working on other priorities therefore the
data was not available.
Quality of life is the ultimate goal, however, to provide healthcare benefits to patients, the
organization must be financially healthy. The added financial burden of COVID19 on the
healthcare delivery systems will force extensive collaboration to provide quality care with a lean
approach. It is our responsibility as healthcare providers to reduce waste and find solutions to
treat patients effectively and efficiently. In conclusion throughout this project, the most crucial
yet probably most simple intervention is communication; albeit in person, documentation in the
medical record, via phone or electronic. Communication is the most understated but most
important piece to the success of this project as well as for the benefit of our patients,
communication is the key to provide ongoing quality patient-centered care.
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Appendix A
Project Initiation Timeline

Course

Step
1
2
3
4

Spring 2019 NURS5302, develop PICOT
Summer 2019 NURS 5325 continue research
Fall 2019 Data collection & stakeholder identification
Spring 2020 NURS 5382 Capstone project implementation
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Appendix B
Implementation Outline
What

Strategic Objectives

By the end of the fiscal year
2020 the goal is to reduce
Readmissions by 10%

Output or Outcome
Measure Description

Output or Outcome
Measure Description

Progression of Care Rounds
(POCR) daily @ 1130am

Attendance

Leadership Rounds, daily @
230pm

Attendance

Assessment of HF unfunded
patients w/escalation
process
Geo-localization
Meds to Beds

Data Collection Method

Who

Data Collection
Frequency

Person Responsible for
Data Gathering

Goal: To decrease readmissions and length of stay in the heart failure (HF) population
Epic report number of
Reduction in
discharges plus number
HF population
Monthly
readmission rate
of readmissions per
month
PDCA Check Phase January – Current FY 2019

Do: Process improvement
pilots

Dedicated TOC RN

Target

When

Number of cases and
calls
Acquire charity funding
& initiate social security
disability process
Dedicated units for HF
patients: 9A & 9B
HF patients receive HF
medications prior to
discharge

Data Analyst

Target

Data Collection Method

Data Collection
Frequency

Person Responsible for
Data Gathering

100% attendance: RN,
CC, SW, & HF Fellow
100% attendance: unit
Nurse Manager, HF
Program Manager,
Manager of Care
Management
Contact & assist all
cases; communicate HF
NPs
100% charity funding
plus future health
benefits
100% HF patients
housed on 9A & 9B
100% HF patients
receive medications
prior to discharge

POCR App - checking
attendance

Daily

CC & SW

POCR App - checking
attendance

Daily

Manager, Care
Management

Epic Report

Monthly

Data Analyst

Manual

Monthly

Manager, Care
Management

Epic Report

Weekly

Medical Director, Care
Management

Epic Report

Weekly

HF Program Manager
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Appendix C
Data Collection

Discharge Month 1st Admit

RED Team
Readmissions

Total Readmissions

% of Total

September

11

202

5.45%

October

13

233

5.58%

November

32

210

15.24%

December

14

203

6.90%

Total

70

848

8.25%

Courtesy of UT HIP and Vizient, 2020

